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An avil light flashod into Auguista'e3 oyes ; but presently But ]leggio had already tucparted, whistling as ha want,.
sha frowned and impatiently turncd from tho ivindow, as and followed by Trap with a large stone in lis rnouth.
though troubied. by hoer own thoughts. EtIt hi very diightful huro ; suppose 'va rcst awhia and

tYet, why should I care, wby shouid 1 worry? " ber heart. then,,fo1low ]Xeggie ? unioss you preforýgoing on," said Jack,,
cricd passionately, dewhathor ho marries hier or not, seoing glancing down at the girl's dreauiy face with giowing admi-
thaL I myseif amn to xnarry Clarenca Thorpe la two monthe; ration.
and aven if it wero not se, I know ail too well 1 should nover "9Let us rest by ail Ineans; wiili you not ait down ? thera
be Donald Standfield's wifa; and yet, te boar of bis enarriage la plentY Of room." ,
with another wiouId madden xne-aya, if 1 were tan turnes Throiviing hie bat on the ground beside hlm, Jack -stretchad
married." bimself on the grass nt Judy's fout.

Dues this phase of Augusta's charactar surprise and oflend idI leave you la full possession of your nioss.grown log,"
yen, reader? And yet this dog.ia-the-mangcr element is a ha said, laughingly,
vcry common failing ef poor human nature, dormant ln meet ciI aiways like to sit opposite a porson with wbomn 1 arn
natures, active in a greîît many. It rcquires a very liberal- convcrsing ; do net you, Miss B.rown ? I
mindcd nman te look on with equanimity whilst another ilNo, becausa 1 hava naver had any sucb fancy; wby do:
plucha the fruit which hie ardently desired but may not have. you ?"I

Now, how shall I describe Bonny Woodse? I fear I arn IlIt le one et the inoat intoresting of studios te watch the
but a poor hand at word-paiuting; but let me attempt it, at ever.varying expression of tho human ceuntenance; I find
any rate. Entering the weod aftor a long walk la tha hot infinite amusement la observing the many différent types of
glare of the sun, the heated and wceary pedestrian draws a faces I mucet with in jeurnoying te and fr0; on railway and
sigb of deep content as ho gazes upward at the noble trocs of boat on tho etreot aud la the street cars; why, I remaembor
thse foreet, which tower above hlma in mighty strength, re- faces 1 have sean ycars ago, without oen knowing their-

owvnet-s' Dames.",
jeicing in the beauty and richnoss of thoir juxuriant foliage, ",You must bie an adept iii reading tba human. face; but
-beecb, niapie, clim and cedar, and bore and tbire a stately you sîîould net hava told me et thie habit of yeurs ; I shall
pine, mourningr ever the ancient fQrrn of a fallen comrade. feel eînbarrassed whanevor you take a seat opposite me; I
Ilis gaze doscending, ho ses befere hlmi sylvan glades, and think 1 shall try and assume a vacant look when 1 talk wltb,
grassy siopes, whero the sunbeams, struggliug threugh the you," said Judith, with a dimpling emile.
boughs, rest in patches of goid ; or flicker and dance up and tgYeu will find it impossible," wàvs the gallant rotort.
dewn with the quivoring of the leaves. Thora je silence, "tBut, Mise Brown, I hope yeu do net imagine that 1 ni
save for thse twittering and singing of birds, and the low chirp in tha habit of staring rudely at peopleo?"l
ot the chipiaunka and equirrels as they chase eue anothar "&Oh neo I undorstood what yeu in eant, Mr. Littleworth.-

up ad dlvu an ply ~ hie au sek aongtheleaes; Aftcr this a silence fol! batween the two. She was tbink-
and oe other so,înd-a murmuring, rhythmic sound, like, ing dreamily of that day, hardly more than a week ago, when
the rippling and splashing ef water. And such it is; be- she liad first visited Bonny Woods la company with Donald
corning louder and rnioe distinct as ha approaches the beauti. btandfield; and ho had lounged on the grass at her fecit, juet
fui ravine, whlch le shapcd like an amphitheatre ; oeasegment as Jack wrts new; and she sat on thia sarna mossy log. Sho&
of thse circle towering up a hundred feet, le ef solid rock, ower wislied that lio was bore now; she feit a sert of resoatmont
thse top of which the waters of thea creek fall, dashing into agamnet thea fate which boiind hlm te bis desk la the hot, close
spray on a projecting tabla-rock baîf way down, freim wbîch office, whila this .young ma before bier wias free to roarn.
again tbey rush downward into the whirling, eddying pool where hoe liktd; to, waste the morning hours in this wilder-
boneats, frorn wbich tise littie strean gees flusiling aleng the Dose of swieetsl .Happy, carclese Jack 1 She sighod for
bed of tise ravine, thse banke of which siope dewnward as wo Donald's sake.
-follew tha watcrcoums, uintil only a low bank bounde tho Mr. Littuaworth noted both the. sigIs and the wistful look
creek on either sida, whez a the fairy faerne grow in wild luxuri- in ber dark bine eyes ; but hie acquaintance with bar was of
ance and the mossy turf is studded with wild flowera- tee recent a date te warrant bis making any comments
lilies, daisios and the inodeet violets, besides ,others which Itironsehtesgsdashofuecoetndad
cannot Dame. "lCertain]y, it is very jolly bore. Rex was right. Just

IBonny Woods deserves its name,"l said Jacks, gazing with look ut tisat stately old pîna, yender ; ha is king of the woods,
ploasure on the beantiful woodland scene, as they stood near suraîy î"

th citi wae-al I wonder how old it je," said aIse, n'using]y.
"suppobe you coma bore often, Mies Brown?" ciWeîî, you knew it takas a pine ona hundreà and fifty

«I have only been hero twvice befere to-day; but 1 intend years to, reach snatnrity, se 1Isbould takaz tisat od felw te ba
te conie as olten as possible; is it Dot beautiful' cu eied the éomewhere between that and trio, nund.1red yenre eld."
girl, looking aronnd with shining eyua. Sisa had iseated ber- ccMr. Littiewortb, wonld you lika to live te ba over a hua-
self on a n'ossy log, and Jack stood near leaning againet a dred?"

tree. c"If I could, by any possîbilty, reaew my youth every
a'Aye! " lsaid Jack, àdrniringly. fifty yea rs, I sbeuld like te live a goad many centuries. Se
It's a place to dream la;- to build airy castles and weave far, I bava fonnd life a vory plumant affair, indoed, Miss.

golden romances." Brown."
tgIt ie very jolly," lnterrupted Reginald; "ise I amn going "iOh!" I retnr.aed Judy, with the "vise air of a little grand-

te explura, and you twe romantic young thinge can atay hore mother, ",yen have been very fertunato la yonr erperience ;I
and drearn if you den't cure te uccompuny me." te snost people lifo i very disappeinting."

ci Shall we avail ourealvos of yonr brother's kind permis-a. "You, snrely, bave net found it~ se already" asked-Jack,
sien and remnain, or shahl we also, explore? "Jgently.


